TB1 Newmills-Torryburn Primary School

Mondays to Fridays (from 10 August 2020)
Operated by Stagecoach (01383 660880)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service no.</th>
<th>TB1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Sch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Newmills, Bridge 0833
- High Valleyfield, Health Centre 0838
- Torryburn, Primary School 0844

Explanation of notes:
Sch this journey runs on schooldays only
For full route and stopping details, visit Travel Fife at www.cartogold.co.uk/fife/map.html

---

TB1 Torryburn Primary School-Newmills

Mondays to Fridays (from 10 August 2020)
Operated by Stagecoach (01383 660880)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service no.</th>
<th>TB1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Sch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Torryburn, Primary School 1505
- High Valleyfield, Health Centre 1513
- Culross, East Car Park 1518

Explanation of notes:
Sch this journey runs on schooldays only
For full route and stopping details, visit Travel Fife at www.cartogold.co.uk/fife/map.html